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If. K, Maiulro drovo out of town yesterday
afternoon wltti his new "best" gltl.

Daulol nrenuau, of tho Fingerboard, has
juit iccovered from a severe attack of tlio
gr.ppo.

Misses Katie Haley anil Mapglo Mulligan
visited friends in Ashland yesteiday.

Solomon and Jotm &clioipll went to
lleaduiK yesterday morning to attend tlio
funeral of tlx ir alitor.

Packer No. 1, 2 ami fi worked a half dry
on Wednesday.

Heading colliery employes received tlielr
two weeks' earnings yesterday.

Mrs. Mlormel Kelly, of OolorHilo, presented
her husband with a big lioy on Munday
morning.

Mrs. J. P. 8hw and Mrs. Thomas I'edlow
left this morning for Philadelphia

Masters Ittissell and Charles Shaw are
spending a week with their aunt in Alt.
Carmel.

Dr. J. C. Diddle and I)vld 1'liilllps, of
Ashland, were in town yesterday,

Albert Arnold, of the 7Yras nnd ZVms,
returned from a bualuuH trip to l'ottsville
yesterday.

Mrs. Benjamin lleddal), of Wm. reun, wat
in town on Tuesday afternoon.

Contractor McAnally has started a tunnel
at llig Mine Kuu oolliery that will bo nearly
a milo in length when completed,

A sleighing party composed of tho following
ladle ol Uirardvllle drum to Dolauo yesler.
day morning: Mrs Peter UrltlitliB, Mrs
William Leechman, Mrs. William Bracey and
Mbs Lizzie. Davis.

John Maguiro, of Colorado, visited Potts-vil- lo

ycstoitluy.
Tliomas Magulre, of Colorado, who lias been

ill for mora than a mouth, is now Improving.
W. J. Bambrick, who returned yesterday

from Good Springs, ears tho collieries In that
district havo b 'eu working almost full time
for tho past two weeks.

Gertie, tho sixteen-- ; ear old daughter of
Benjamin Harris, died at her hutne in
Colorado on Tuesday night.

"littot trouble" Is the unhappy Mitlerer
with pains hi d lheumailsin. lied Kliia Oil Is
the famous iwtu eure tor 1'heuiiintlsui, Ueiiil,
Neuralgia i.nrt l.urnbug... Cntn 25 oemm.
Ked FlagiOillssoldalP. I', 1). Klrlln'n Drug
hloie.

Up Town Olllov.
All orders for advertising, job work and

subscriptions can bo left at I! two's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty building
W. Centre street, whoro they will receive
prompt attention.

Ooml Clmnce For flny.
Boys who are willing to work cn make

money by selling the Evening IIbrald
in Shenandoah. Apply at onco at tho

Herald ollloe.

When Baby was elcV, we gave her Cactorta,

When rirtwas a Child, shecrled forCojtoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoruv
'Vbea shohadChlMren,beBaTetbur.Catort,

Coupon Mo. 32.

"Ifasterpisces From the

Art Oallt.it. of tie World."

umbeiB Charged Daily

Send or bring to the office of 'this
Papor ono Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, nnd sou will receive
the groat Portfollo.of Art.

W Cl irik oenca tNU, xi.

I he Maoic City

Coupon No. 20.

XT" Cut out oue of these Coupons
ani mail or bring them In person
to the ofllce or the llFHAUi. with ten
r, nib In silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No 1 of the rvluglo Olty will

delivered to you m

IcAAAAAAAAAJujaJ

Voyage Around J

The World !
Part II. Number 21.

Numbers change daily

Cut this coupon out and keep it until
Ki vt n dtOereot nun bers are aeeuniu--I

ni u, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents to tills
office and you will receive the portfolio
a advertised. Call and see sample.

Cut This Coupon Out. 2
Ifcjfifc rfk jftt AAA JVi&u&Scj

CENTS PER YARD
For l

Incraiu CMrptN.
tSe, i and 60c per yard for Home-mad- e Hag

Carpets that will wash at

C. D. FrcKe's Carpet Store,
10 8011 tli Jarditi Street,

MAIIANOV (JITV.

Mahanoy City, Fob. IS.
Mr, and Mrs. George Barlow are visiting In

I'hllsdolphla.
Messrs. Morris I.ilsch and C. F. Klngaro

transacting business in l'hlladelphia.
John lvcllo, of Vst Centre street, went

to Philadelphia yesterday morning.
Mrs John Jonts was taken ill yesterday

morning wllh paralysis On taking a ttoowl
stroke her relatives were sent for In Tamaqua
and she now lies In a very critical condllion.

Bernard Moouoy, of New York, Is visiting
his ci'iisln, John Summers, of West Mahauoy
avenno.

I'eter Welso has opened his newly licensed
saloon on West Mahanoy avenue, near tho

rk.
Samtiol Stelger, of Wilkes-Barr- Is doing

business In town
Itobert Dodson, of Morea, reglntorcd at tho

.Mansion House yesterday altetnoou.
Mlohael Monnghan, of St. Nicholas, was in

town tuts morning.
"Peck's Bad Hoy" was greeted with n fair-slse-tl

andletice at Kaler'a opera house last
evening, i ne snow it n goon one.

J. A. Depew, of Delano, was In town
ytltmiay aitemoon.

B. Light, of Lebanon, met friends here this
morning.

M Ilerrnld, of Paeletoti, nude builuese
calls about town to day.

Harry I.owli, the sprinter. Is hard at work
in tiaininc for his match with Mfrhael
Salmons, ut Mahanoy park on Washington's
Hlrthday. Salmons too. Is Md to be getting
hi excellent ioim.

0. F. Hcborlzinter and wife went to Phlla
dolphia yemoidnv morning to icmalii several
days.

Dr. Hermnny made a professional call In
Cole's Patch ytnteitlay aitemoon.

Michael Howe, of Mahanoy Dane, was in
Alalianoy Ulty last evening.

Kpsldoiita of Second and Centre streets
were startled late Tuesday evonlng by yells
like tnnt oi a romanr.no Jiininu ami gazing
through the blinds saw two well known
young men dititik and tight In each other's
embrace, rolling over the pavement, 1 Irking,
f lugging mid biting at oach other between
their hideous yclln. One of them wi Ided a
meat knife ntiito froely, but too awkardlyfo
un nny minmge. Hie appearance oi too
town tmlice put the combatants and spcota1
tors to flight

Tlio Citizens' Cornet Band thank the
townspeople through tho Herald fur thoir
aid In securing them the new insti unarms,
1 he arrival of the Instruments Is txpectid
during the coining mouth. They coei about

1,100.

Mrs W. W. Iewlsand family have returned
I rom a visit nl several days In Philadelphia

'Squire Alex. May went to I ottsville this
morning. ,

M. E Horn, joint car Inspector lor the
J,rhigli Valley alio Heading rullronfl com
panlee, has removed his office building from
Latawlsnn to near Main stieet crossing.

Major E. J. rhillips, of l'ottsville. pissed
through town this morning to romdalt
colliery, near .lit. Uarmel,

As "Joe" Alurneiiuc. a well known travel
ing man, entered a Lehigh Valhy train,
bound for llazietou yesterday morning, he
tBpicd William lloyt, of Blngliauiptou, who
bears a striking rr semblance to ex-- lenldent
McLood.ol tlio Heading svslem. 'Ih.wd
Mr. MeLeod." said "Joo." loud enough for
Conductor Haines and tho passengers to
overhear lum. "Will my pass bo renewed
this year?" "Well, I suppose so; jou cuirlod
one last year, did you not?" replied tho tire
tended dignilary. Some conversation fol
lowed about Now England and 1'ougbkeepslo
uriugo tnai caused me conauctor lo pricK up
hisenrs. When tho tratu arrived nl Jlazlo-ton- ,

Despatcher Smith Kauer jumped aboard
and putting his mouth very oloso to Marirer
Ino's ear, whispered: "Say, is that Mo ood
slttiug beside you? Conductor Haines is
very anxious to Know and wan cd me to ask.'

Fit A okvilli:.
Miss Ddiorah James visited friends In

Pottsville y,

Valentines ban' 'cm fl -- umer
ously during the puu. u ilii, i oeially
among tho rising geucratlou.

Mis. Michael Molisn, of l'ottsville, Is vis
iting her son, Able Nettles.

John Bummersbach, of Perth Am boy, is
spending a few days with his mother.

Eov. H. B. Cassavaut Is visiting friends in
Washington, D. C.

Ed Holt, of tho Adams express ollloe,
ruttsvllle, visited his brother, William 1'.
Holt, of Zeilcr's drug storo.

Isaac Crcewcll has removed to his farm
noar town to prere for the coming season.

Michaol McAndrons Is well pleased over
tho arrival, 011 Tuesday night, of a stout little
son.

Mrs. William Irvin has secured tlio janitor-shi-

of the new school house.
Mrs. Ii. McLaughlin and Miss Mary

McLaughlin are visiting in Malzoville.
There will bo a masked ball in Burchill's

hall on March 2.

Mis. Alex Gray was burled from this place
on Monday. She had not bcon In good health
lor about tn 0 years.

It Is said that l'ctcr McCloskoy will Uko
chargo of Boylan's saloon at Mahauoy Piano
in tho near future.

A chicken fight for $150 a side, has been
nrranged by Frat'kvilleandNewl'hiladolphia
sports to occur at tho latter place on St'
I'atricks day. Each side will put up seven
birds.

l'olilles are waxing warm with tho ap-
proach of election day. Of course thetown
is Republican, and it would be no trick for
them to carry oveiything with a sweeping
majority, hut little Hank movement are
xpectod from the Democrat that will make

tht! tight interesting, if it does not bring
about a few Democratic gains. One of those
luuvts is the reported rgaiiiaatlon of a
Pimocratir club, but just how this will avail
them anything 011 election day is not ret
apiarent to tho Republican voters. So far as
can now oe seen tnoir only opportunity 111

p'aeing candidates lies in a rumored dissat-
isfaction among ltei'ublicaus oyer tho or-
ganization of their School Boaid ticket.
These little dissatisfactions may, however,
lie of tho usual kind, that blow over when
the rmeetioii appears as to whether you are
go ug to be a Republican or something else.
I he Iicptibiirau School Board ticket It com-
posed of the following gentlemen : Simon
Mi ore, Richard Morgans and James Damp-man- ,

and the Denioeratlu of William Keffeii
Joseph tihailer and Clinton Sbugars

Hear In MU11I

John A. Rellly's la tho place to get the
purest wluoa and liquors, beat beor and ttlei
and finest brands of cigar.

There are many common lltilnieuts told but
tbeie Is only onegrefci pnla ' mo lor II iorrna
ol HpruliiB, C'nu, 111 ulke and ail bodily pain.
Its usme is lUd Plug Oil. Clots 35 cents.
Hold at 1'. 1'. D. Kltllnl Drug -- toie.

Use Wm.m' LAcaukv Hlok, the t,t
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makt
w quail Ifiots 80I.I by (latkley Hl

1'apera W.ikIviI.
In order to complete files lour topiea of the

Evcninu HkhaluoI September 10th, Octo-
ber 21st and 38tb. 1KU3. are wanted.
Address, Hkealu office, hhtiiaudoah, 1'a, tf

Have yon tried McElhcnny's fried oyste

MAIIANOY l'LANI".

Qcorgo W, Bovan, tho electric pole climber.
visited lady friends In Ashland on Sunday,

Thomas Nare v. the butcher, samnled the
sleighing with his fast horse and host girl
this ftcek.

Snulro William It. Mlddlclon. of Maize- -
vlllo, and Dr. Blellcr, of Frackvllle, were
viewing tho route for a prlvato tolcphono
Hue through town on Monday, behind tho
doctor's spirited trotter.

Tho chicken nnd wafllo snrtiir to be hold
In tho M. K. church, on tho evenings of
iiiaten l ami 2, win tie a grand event. A free
entertainment will bo given each night.
Uoritntious. solos and music by the best
talent of town will lend their assistance. All
nro respectfully invited to como and holp tho
good cause along.

Thomas Kane, the V. &. It beggago hustler
and manipulator of seals, visited Mahanoy
City last evening.

John A. Coon, a young clerk, accompanied
by his friend, Edward llesscr. visited Mah
anoy l'lano ladies on Sunday.

Mrs. James Canfiold. of Malzoville. is nulto
111. '

Michael Monaghan, an aged rcsiilmtof
Connor's Paid, died at this place on Tuesday
morning.

Gerald A. Kohler, a young and promising
brass pounder, of Girardvlllc, spent a fow
houis in town on Sunday last.

Telegrapher Georgo Cook Is doing duty at
Buck 'mountain.

Miss Helen Matirer left for Ncwaik, N. J.,
to spend a few weeks with relatives.

Ed. anil Olco Baker, carriers of the Evkn-in- o

Hkiialu, spent Sunday In Malzoville.

CICNT11ALIA.
Henry Hcrskovlts was in Mt. Carmel on

Tuesday.
Fiank Achy.one of our former townsmen,

but now of Delaware, is spending a few days
with friends In town.

John E. Rellly, station agent at Ashland,
was among the visitors to town yesterday.

Mrs. Edward Price, formerly of town, but
now of Mahanoy City, was in town yesterday.

Miss Kato Irvlu went to Mt. Carmel

Mrs. Harry Whltaker and her daughter In-

law, Mrs. William Whltaker, spent yesterday
with friends in Mt. Carmel.

Patrick McDonnell, ono of our former
townsmen, has roturned to Now York, after a
limit viit to town.

The apjiearance of the Lehigh depot is
greatly improved by bring newly painted.

Ou T110 day Levi Sanger's team of six
bnrses became frightened, broke and ran
away, but were cajoured before much damage
was done Borne of the harness was broken.

The po Itlclsns aio hustling in great style
and the whole talk nowisof election, which
promises to be very Interesting in Centralis
and Conjngbam township. Tho principal
light in tho township is for Poor Director.
Iternanl Doyle Is a candidate for
He has held tho olllce for two terms and hm,
proved himself to bo a good 0110 In the
borouah John J. LaiiEulin Is a candidate in
tho First ward lor Justlco against D ('.
Black. Jchn is a good, intelligent citizen
and would infke as good a Vqtilie as it has
been our lot tn havo.

The School Directorship lira between J
O'Donnell and Edward Walsh, In the First
ward, and David Keller and Ed ward Srha Her,
111 tho Second ward; for Council. George
Irotilman in the First ward has nooppositiou
In the Second ward, J. M. Roilly tud D F
Curry are candidates For Audllor it le
between L. E. Davi and John Johnson. Tho
eaindtdatts for Chief Buigcss number about
nine, but wo would like to mention ono m
ptrticular, Robert Farrell. Ho has been a
citizen and taxpayor of town for many years
and is certainly dosorviag of this office.

i A'lny Notes.
Post 140. of town, is prospering jutt now.

Scarcolv a week pisses without a new recruit
being mustered In.

Tho Shenandoah representatives to the Do
partment E11camp11.cn 6 will favor Mahanoy.
City as the place tor tho next meeting

Tho lecatiou of tho Soldiers' Orphaus In-

dustrial school will boa bone of contention
at the Encampment next month.

The pcdostal in the soldiers' lot in the
cemetery ou tho hill needs lepairs.

One Dollar '.Veil Invested.
If you havo bad biesth, conttipatlon, pain

in the back, ncrvcumese, or dizziness, your
wise course is to take Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorito Remedy. It will cloanso tho blood
of all impurities, rcgnlato tho kidneys and
liver, and thus restore a healthy glow to your
cheeks again.

liurehlll'a Cnl.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

Mfe. go to Burchill's, corner Main and Coal
streets. Pol I to and prompt attention. 11.7-- tl

Have yon tried MoRlhenny's fried oysters 1

B 12-- tf

lliutlvrs IV nteil.
Boys wanted to sell the Evkniko Herald

to customers in Shenai.doab. Only hustlers

need npply.

Speolal low prices to all in watches, jewelry
aud silverware at Uolderroan's, corner Main
and Lloyd stroeta. 12 27-t- f

Notice tu the J'ublle,
All persons are forbidden to akato or

trespass on tho dams of tho Bhenandoah

Water Company under penalty of tho law.

By ordor of tho company.

S. D. Hr8, Supt.

Tho dagger of tho assassin Is no more
euro of its woik of death th&n a neglected
oongh. Dr. Coin's Wild Cherry aud Scneka
will speedily euro you,

See t he chairs in our wirdow that aro to be
given away with baking powder on Saturday.
2.15-2- t Grand Union Tra Co.

Pried oysters a speulalty at McElbenny's
9-- tf

Want I.lltt-i'tv'- Light Extinguished.
Wafhikutos--, Fob. 16 Acting Secre-

tary oft Ir- - Trvajniry Curtis reuorumenilh
tliui the 1.; ,11:1111 l.ht ou the Stntue of
Liberty iu Ni-.- .- York harbor be extin-
guished. The tot.il coat of the light for
neveu yeiii has been ot,75U.U3. According
to the light!, .me board the beacon Is not
an aid to navigation.

AnitenMin's Stoallnv Unplaced.
"WasHimotos, Feb. 15. Sown of the In-

fluential friends of young James Ander-
son, thu mewaenger who recently nbstraoteel
810 silver dnllu.ru from the troanury vaults,
lmve reimbursed the goveruuieut for the
IttoM mill tire making elTorta to have tho
case against him discontinued.

1'rolilbltlon In Virginia.
IloANOKE, Va., beb. io. Judge Woods

of the liuatlnga court a deoialou
In the loonl upturn oontuateel election cum
declaring the election of Sept S valid,.
I'roblbltion will go Into effect April 1,

Unlets the decision la reveraoel by the high
court.

WELL-DRESSE- D WOMEN.

lIANDSOMIi GOWNS AIIE NOT NECES-BAKIL-

THE MOST ICXP1INSIVI5.

Diamond Dyes Make I'osslble Mnay Htyllsh
Suits Their Use Orenily Ino eased by
Hani Tliurs-ltl- ch Colors That Wilt Not
rude, Crock, or Wash Out.

"About tho only thing the sale of which
has been Increased by tho hard times are
diamond djes," said a Shenandoah druggist.
"Women llko to bo well dressed. Bd they
find that by tho us of these handy home
dyes they can make an old drosa lotik llko a
new one, prevent tho husband's clothes from
getting Bhabby, and keep tho children nicoly
clothed."

While thero nro fifty different colors in
dlairond dyes, tho blacks (special kinds lor
wool, cotton, silk and leathers) are the most
popular, as any color can bo dyed a hand
some hkek with but Httlo work or expense..
The directions on tho envelopes aro so plain
and explicit that the most Inexprripiiced can
do as well as the professional dyer.

In ono of tho ladles' papers, a story of real
Hfo was printed, telling how a winter ward-
robe was mado fiom partly worn clothing by
tho aid of diamond dyes. "A tan colored
flannel dress was taken apart and washed aud
then dyed a beautiful brown with seal brown
diamond dyo. As It is made very plain it
oan be washed almost as easily as calico; for,
llko other colors produced by dyes, it will
nover fade." It also tells of a "suit that was
dyed a lovely ehado of dark green," and
other useful and handsome gowns, cloaks and
hats that wcro colored ovor wl'h diamond
dyes, Try a ten cent rackago and seo how
easily a fast and beautiful color can bo made
over any kln,d of goods.

AMUSEBIEKTS.

JjlBKOUSON'a TUEATKE.

P. J. FKItOriSON, MANAOKK

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, '94,

Nothing old but the nsine.Evetybodjs favorite funny show,

Peek's Bad Boy I

After supper go and see it.
This soar better than ever.

New Specialties, Funny Comedians.

Graceful Dencers, Pretty Girls.

An Extraordinary Singing Ccmpany.

Success breeds imttstora. This Is the original
version.

Prices, 25, 35 aud 50 Ccnt.
Itctervcd seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Ke&I Fgte Eyjjjj&nge,
Bobbins' Building, Itcora No. 4.

Properties and Business Piaces
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Bonds and Stocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets,

Fire, Life and Accident Ictartacs
In first-clas- s compaclos, Ueneral Commission

business.

folni V. Finney.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
. ...rKffif.Fiano Tuner.

Pltnos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Sbenaudoah,wlll receive
prompt atteutlon

MISCELLANEOUS.
IJIOn BALE Cheap.-- A goodtent, sultablefor
I1, tlsliing parties. Apply at Keese's Auction
and Commlsdnn l!ous, West Centra street, tf

ITiOll HAI.E New In first-clas- s

I1 condition, cheap. Apply to II. Levin ; 314
Kust Lino street. 3t

KENT Store In tho .Milton liunynn171011 opposite Max Schmidt's new dry
goods storo Apply to Max Mcbmldt

CAN MAKK.I3 DAILY BYLADIES and addressing circulars for us, at
homo. No canva&Blntf. 1'OHllton nermanent
Xcply with stamned envelope. Mies Grace
raui, csouin inaiana. '.'list

MANAOEB WANTED To appoint sales
sell the Itapld Dish AaSber.

Wfcshce t n dries the dishes in two mlnutea
without wetting the lingers $7i week ana all
expenses. Easy position; no capital; no hard
work; can ujnko IlllOa week. Address V. I.Harrison & Co., Clerk No It. Columbus, Ohio.

WANTBD House wllh six or even rooms,
watting. A good saloon or restau-

rant. Several lots for building purpoo.
buyers wulilug K you have a puslneas place
for sule I will find you a purchaser John P.
PiNNi. v. itral Ksta e Kxchunge, itoom i. Hob-bin-

Building, MUi tandoah. P. -

OUKE AND LOTS FOlt SALE Sigh'
lots. HH et rv bouse with 2Wstorvkltcben.

large sheet. tvo goca wells tud stream of water
running through the property; nice biarlng
fruit trees; lots In good mate of eub'vatlou;
known fi rrr erly sb Park Hotel. SuiUblo for
any kind of buslnees. For further particulars
write or oall on

MllS. L. H. FIB1IEH,
Urandonville, Seb. Co., Pa.

NOTICE In the Orp ans'AUMTOHB'nchuylklll e uuty, In tbe matt, r
of the eatate of Mary Jojoe, deceased. The
undertLned Auditor uppolnied by Ibo Bald
Court to make distribution of tbefu de In the
bandi of M. M. Ilurko,AdmInhtratorof theaald
eatate, will meet all i artlea Interested therein,
on Saturday, tbe third day cf March, 1891,
9 a, tu., at but onice, rooms Noa 1 and 2, teconc
floor Ileddall building, on the northwest corner
of Mufnand entro ttreets, frhenandoab, Pa.,
when and where all claims must be presented
before the Auditor, or eie be foroter debarred
tu m coming In ipou eald funds.

Jobn U. 0' yle, Auditor.
Shenandoah, Pa , Feb. 12, 18'JI.

Pottsville. Pa. Htu
OKFICK OF CONTltOLl.MI or THR CilUNlY -- f

PCII1DYI Kir.l
XT OTICE. Healed rrorx)B&I& will ho rar.rtvno
L by the undoulened, the Controller of

Hchuyllilll County, until 2 p m., 'IhurBdoy,
March In, ltu. for tho whole or any pan St
tho new 4 per cent. iitglstered County
llonds, io lu iesued to tbe amount of SM'AOOU.

luti rent to commence April lt, KM, when
aaldbonda will be lteued. All bid at rot less
than par. The Controller reserves the right
to reject any or all bids

lly order of the County Commissioners.
II. It. SEVKUN,

tf Controller.

A Royal
Introduction BurC3.ll.

Presentation of Pcop.le of Renown
To the People of Shenandoah and
The Mahanoy Valleys.

innko a voj'ngo around the world and meot tho crowned
A heads of Europe as well as tho moat distinguished people

in this country and abroad would cost lots of money, wouldn't it,
oven if you had tho entree into thoir society? But sup;- - you
could sit in your own homo with your wife aud children around you
and come face to iaco with splendid photographs of theso peoplo ot'

note, that would bo quite a big stop

perhaps, as you will over got;

And when you begin to weary
class of socioty wo will Bhow you a
far-awa- y climes that many of your
dollars to seo.

You can

you

llttir rML and

of

toward knowing them ns near,

of studying tho features of
good many places and things in
brethren have paid thousands of

take Your Family with'

without EXTRA COST,

without the discomforts j

Tho advantages of pictorial representation as a means of inform.?
ing and verifying can hardly bo exnggerated. Wherever travel is
practicable thero the lens, with its quick flash of light and Bwiftly

caught imago of nature and man, has como iu totupply tho deficiency
and to transmit to homes in distant lands tho picture and visions of
tho reality.

Now if you will como with us on this

ooo

this

Around tlie World
You will see many wonderful things, meot many celebrated person
ages, and you will not Ioeo any time from business.

Tho first week we are going to introduco to you:

1st. Tho venerable Justices of

Travel to you all.

00968

the Supremo Conrt of tho United:

a

will appear

J.
States, in their black robes of office.

2d. The lovely Mrs. Cleveland.

3d. The President of the United States, Mr. Cleveland.

4th. The Cabinet of Mr. Cleveland's second administration with a ;

splendid photo (by Sarony) of Mr. Cleveland in the centre.
5th. Vice President Stevenson and nineteen prominent members of

the Sonate.
6th. Twenty prominont members of tho Honse of Representatives.
7th. The Presidents of the United States since the formation of the

United States.
8th. Twenty-eig- ht Governors now in offico.
9th. President Harrison and his Cabinet.
10th. Prominent Republicans.
11th. Prominont Democrats.
12th. A dozen Generals famous since the War.
13th. Celebrated Union Generals.
14th. Famous Confederate Generals.
15th. Leaders of the Navy.
16th. Foreign Ministers at Washington.

Tho lollowing week we shall present to you bishops, archbishops,,
cardinals, newspaper men, authors, composers, millionaires, actresses,
actors, Queen Victoria, the Prince- of Wales and his family and others

Tho third week we shall present a few more royal persons and
then begin our travels in foreign lands,- - travols that will last twenty-si-x

weeks.

1 Ocmis
By this time you will doubtless bo curious to know tho conditions.

"T J O't'OiO day out out tho art coupon printed on the
J v'C? X --L 5 fourth page anil put It asldo with Jono cent. After

you have savetl fleyen of tha coupons oousooutlvaly nutnberod, bring thorn to ub
with sovou cents and pou will rccoivo Portfolio 1 of "Tlie World and Its
People 1y SuuHj;lil," tho famous work Introduced by that noted traveler,
atholar aud writer, John Clark Ridpath, LL. D. Eaoh portfolio will contain 1(5

pages and there will be 20 portfolios. The whole series will raako tho moat, valu-

able art collodion Bach as cannot bo met with often. You should have the corn
pleto serieB, and you sliould seize the opportunity now. If you are already getting
the Hbiiald all you havo to do is to favo your coupons and penules. If you aro
not gotting tho llmtAi.D send us your name and addross, anditho paper will be
loft by carrier for you ovory day.

Mie Coupons

We!k.

'Commencing January 13th.

13" Samples of tho photographic series may bo econ upon appli-
cation to Hooks & Brown, 4 North Main street; 0. II. Anderson,
trateling correspondent,'tMahanoj City, or at tho IIhuald offleo.

V


